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AVOIDING ATOM WAR B U. S. AIM: MARSHALL
Erwin Workers Stay On Strike
As Settlement Attempt Faili
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GEN. MACARTHUR AUTOGRAPHS WILLIAMS’ CARBINE General of the Army Douglas Mac-
Arthur Is shown here with Marshall Williams of Godwin, the noted gun inventor, as he autographed
WUSams’ best-known invention, the Army Carbine. “This rifle,” General MacArthur said, "did as
much to help win the war as any other weapon used.” The picture was made In New York at the
Loyalty Day parade. Mr. Williams served as a deputy marshall for the parade. Hollywood script
writers and scenario artists are now at Godwin working on plans for a movie depicting the inventor’s
life. (Photo by New York Daily Mirror.)

Red Casualties
Tj

May Bring End? J
To Korean War |

WASHINGTON, Way ]
(IP) —Defense Secretary
George C. Marshall said to-
day that U. S. policy in Ko-

rea is to inflict such “terrif-
ic casualties’’ on the Chinese
Communists that the enefny
will be forced to accept a ne-
gotiated peace.

This policy, Marshall toDd
senators investigating the
dismissal of Gen. Douglas
MacArthur, is keyed to a de-
termination to avoid an at-
omic war without appease-
ment. He said it might cost
Americans years of patience, \

“courage, and poise.” He said 15
the alternative was the hoi* |
ocaust of all-out war.

This was the administration’s ¦
answer to MacArthur’s charge that ....

it has no policy in Korea except to
prolong a bloody stalemate. '?•

President Truman last night and V
Marshall and today de- }
dared the policy is positive—to de-
prive aggressors of reward but at Jthe same time to do nothing that Jwould broaden the hostilities. 'fdßM

WOULD RISK WAR 9
Marshall had testified that Mac- \|

Arthur’s proposals for carrying .the 's
war to the Chinese Reds outside p
Korea would risk war with Russia
and destruction of Western defense ||
projects.

The Defense secretary said he .
thought there was a “very real po«- ||
sibility” that Russia would Inter-
vene if MacArthur's recommend*- J&
tion for bombirtg Chinese Red has- f;
es in Manchuria were followed.,

Asked by Committee
.Richard 8. Russell, D., Gg„ what
thought about the possibUlty...
Soviet intervention, Marshall re-

"l think it is a very real possib- 1
illty, and like all other matters !
pertaining to the Soviet govern- jj|
ment, the decision of a few men J
can be an instant decision When- 1
ever they choose to make it.

"They ma ymake it without any j
reference to a specific event; and *

again they may find themselves im- aj
periled ,as they feel it, in their fu- Jj
ture development of communlem
in the world, and therefore take i
action to reduce that peril.”

Backing up his argument tbit §
war with Russia is a real dan- J
ger in the East, he, told the in- J3gj
vestigating committee that thejSov- i* ]
iets have “a considerable for®—l |
have forgotten how masy thous- JS
ands”—of airplanes within strtkin*' |j
distance of Korea, plus* Russian- .|
controlled Japanese force in Balt-. ,J1
halin Island north of J&pan.

Because of the nearness of theaa'jS
potentially hostile forces, MacAr-.H
thur was placed under secret strict:*
orders to keep United Nations for- ’J.|
ces away from Soviet Siberta_>ad *

from northeast portions at Korea.:!*
adjoining Siberia, Marshall said. 1

TO AVOID WORLD i
This, he said, was cHctaiijijOlH

desire to avoid any incideiik.4p*llp
might trigger off a third work! |p»

Marshall, testifying ua o*s h#«
wraps of tight military oei»oClstt|giß
saw the Korean conflict as oM«a>
phase—a shooting a loggii
struggle against global CoihnttHt-
ism. He said that starting with;RW' : |§

(Continued On Page Two)j3B
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Ban On Control
Os Farm Prices
Is Predicted

WASHINGTON, May 8—
(IP) —Chairman Harold D.
Cooley of the House Agri-
culture Committee predict-
ed today Congress will
ban further ceilings on farm
products if the new beef
price rollback order “works
badly.”

The North Carolina Democrat
made the forecast as the House
Banking Committee opened hear-'
ings on continuing the Defense
Production Act The Committee
c_Jed Defense Mobilizer Charles
E. Wilson for his second day of
congressional testimony.

Cooley said actual operation of
Price Stabilizer Michael V. DiSalle’s
beef "price rollback will have a
great influence on congressional
thinking. He said Congress may
refuse, to continue DiSalle’s auth-
ority to curb farm prices.

OTHERS HEARD
’The Senate Banking Committee,

which heard Wilson and Secretary
of Commerce Charles Sawyer yes-
terday, was scheduled to hear test-
imony today by National Product-
ion Administrator Manly Fleisch-
mann ud Labor Secretary Mau-ric?J,f*&ln. ’ ;

lb another- controls development! 1am. .Burapt. R. Maykaem-D*

chairmen of the banking group,
warned the Federal Rpfgrve board
to submit its credit oontrol recom-

sl&i&insrJszz
during this session.

Representatives of the nation’s
top farm, livestock and meat pack-
ing organisations denounced gov-
ernment meat controls at a round-
table conference last night

The moat spokesman refused,
however, to say how much—if any-
thing—packers or distributors would
lose under DiSalle’s order. They in-
sisted that the only result of the
order would be to discourage pro-
duction and drive meat into the
black market.

DiSalle told the House Agricul-
ture Committee yesterday that the
rollback is fair to everyone and will
not cut production or result in
meat rationing. Beef prices have
increased much more than wages,
DiSalle said, and would ruin the en-
tire stabilization program if per-
mitted to go uncontrolled.

Judge Dissolves
Civil Court Term

The May civil term of Harnett
Superior Court, scheduled to run
through Friday, was dissolved yes-
i (Continued -on Page 7)

Little Opposition Is
Met In Twin Drives
On 100-Mile Front

TOKYO, May B—(lP)—United Nations forces rolled
north against little or no enemy opposition today in twin
counter-offensives at either end of the 100-mile Korean
front.

BackTo-Work ,

Hove Ended By j
Firing Threat j

Angry union members a$
Erwin voted last night to
stay out on strike after up-;
ion - management negotiat-
ions bogged down at a mee%-’
ing in Durham
morning.

Delegates from four struck Erwin’
Mills plants In North Carolina'
walked out on a settlement tap:
in Durham after mill officials re-
fused to reinstate workers con-
victed In court of misdemeanor*
connected with the five-week-old
strike.

J. Thomas West, manager of
Erwin's Local 250, Textile Work-
ers Union of America, said today
that the union membership voted
Sunday night to go back to work
If the company would agree to lay

the entire dispute before a three*)
man mediation board to be ap-
pointed by Federal Mediation
Director Cyrus Ching.

That proposal was rejected by
Erwin Mills negotiators, he added.

CITES FIRING THREAT**"
"The company flatly refused to

put anybody back to work who
would be convicted In court for
any misdemeanor connected with,
toft strike,” he stated. ¦ .

JfM the ,Brwmm»j£
inference, added: ”1 asked'd?.'
(Freak T; ) de Vyver if to* same
thing pertained to supervisors, re-
alizing we can charge at least two
thirds of the overseers, assistant
overseers and supervisors with as-
sault and convict them In court.

"Dr. de Vyver said the oompony
would not fire any of their super-
visors if what they had done was
in the line of duty.

"The committees Walked out of
the conference,” be stated.

After the meeting bogged down
the corporation issued a statement
from its Durham office which

(Continued On Page Six)

Committee Members
Praised By Brown

The dust has finally settled in

.the wake of the Reserve Officers
Association convention, held here
Saturday and Sunday, and Maj.
Roy J. Brown, commander of the

Dunn ROA post, has compliment-

ed the local officers who helped

Stage toe affair. .
Brown said that State ROA of-

ficers attending toe convention
commended the Dunn chapter for
a fine Job In handling the con-
vention.

He thanked the wives of local
association members for enter-
taining the visiting ladles at a
tea held Saturday afternoon at
toe American Legion Hut on W.
Broad St.

Brown added that Joe McCul-
lers did a “splendid Job” as gen-
eral convention chairman.

They drove within 12 miles of
the 38th Parallel above Seoul In
the west and nine miles or more
beyond it on the east coast, re-
claiming much of the territory lost
in the Red offensive two weeks ago.

UN tank-infantry patrols stab-
bing deep in Central Korea be-
tween the two offensive columns
also found few enemy troops.

However, there were ominous re-
ports that the Reds have ended
their withdrawal and were pre-
paring to strike south within 48
hours In the second round of their
spring offensive.

BUILD-UPS REPORTED
Air spotters reported communist

build-ups north and northwest of
Inje, five miles north of the 38th
Parallel on the east-central front,
and north of Chunchon, eight

miles below the parallel on the
central front.

A front dispatch said South Ko-
reans troops were fighting an es-
timated communist battalion In
the mountains east of Inje this

afternoon.
More than 3,000 enemy vehicles

were sighted from the air last
night for the second straight night
rushing communist reinforcements
and supplies toward the front.

UN forces with strong U. S.
tank, artillery and aerial support
drove 18 miles northwest of Seoul
today on the second day of a lim-
ited new counter-offensive design-
ed to end the communist threat to
the former capital.

The sth Air Force reported that
four F-51 Mustangs killed 15 com-

(Continued On Page Three)

Atomic War With USSR Real
Possibility/ President Says
Roving Chosen
Ifcor sth Tirtie

Charles S. Loving. LUHngton fur-
niture *nd hardware merchant, to-
day began his fifth two-year term
as mayor of toe county seat of
Harnett County.

Loving, leading toe ticket with 93
votes, yesterday was returned with-
out opposition, to toe office he has
filled for toe past eight years In an
apathetic municipal election which
saw 105 out of 400 registered voters
g<rrto the polls iri the,Town Hall.
Census figures df this year gave
Lllllngton a population of around
1,200.

Five members of the town board
were chosen at the same election.
Newly elected councilmen with the
number of votes each polled In-
clude: C. S. Fowler; 92: W. H. (Bil-
ly) Byrd, 86; H. H. Hamilton, 85;
Orady Johnson, 78; and Paul
Phelpe, 67. Candidates eliminated
in toe seven-man race were Sid-
ney G. Howell, who polled 49 votes;
and'Dewey Johnson, who got 48.

BYRD NEW MEMBER
Byrd, farmer and cattleman, is

toe new member on toe board.
Johnson, assistant cashier of toe
Bank of Lllllngton, and Phelps, op-
erator of a mill working shop which
bears his name, were appointed
last year Co fill out unexpired terms
of resigned members and faced vot-

LAW AFFECTS TRACTORS
Tractor owners are reminded that

toe law which forbids the chang-
ing or defacing of motor or ser-
ial numbers of automobiles is now
extended to tractors.

An amendment to the General
Statutes, passed by toe General
Assembly shortly before it ad-
journed, make* it a misdemeanor
to change or deface a p-actor reg-
istration number. The law also
makes provision for re-registering
of vehicles on which numbers have
been obliterated or are unread-
able. • •-'' .

(Continued on Page Eight)

WASHINGTON. May 8 —OR—
President Truman told the nation
last night an atomic war with
Russia is “a real possibility ”Jgrt
IV would be more likely under the
•policies of . Gen. Douglas Mac-
RMJiur.

’ ¦ mF. Truman Tsald atomtd' war-
fare might Wipe out some of the
nation’s major‘Sties and "l do not
want to be responsible for bring-
ing that about.”

Mr. Truman declared his posi-
tion in a speech, which was broad-
cast nationally, before a meeting

of civil defense officials.
The president didn’t mention

his ousted Far Eastern coinander
by name but he turned down, point
by point, toe measures MacArthur
has advocated for extending the

Korean conflict to Communist
China.

MacArthur urged toe bombing of
Red bases in Manchuria, a mili-
tary and economic blockade of
China and use of Nationalist
troops from Formosa. And, the
general said, if necessary we should
go It alone.

Mr. Truman gave his reasons
for rejecting , such proposals.
Among them, he said, it might:
L Load to -a bigger and longer
war In Asia, with enormously In-
creased ctsulUes.
2. Endanger Japan and the
Philippines and "unite the Chinese
people behind their communist
rulers.”
3. Lose allies against Communism
In Europe and leave the United
States to “go It alone.” He said
that if “we go it alone In Asia”
we may destroy the unity of free
natlena.
"The path of collective security

is our only sure defense against
the dangers that threaten us,” he
said. “It is toe path to peace In
Korea; it the path to peace in
the world.”

The president took cognizance
of the angry debate lrt* Congress
which followed hid dismissal of
MacArthur for publicly opposing
the administration’s conduct of toe
Korean War.

He said that a lot of people look
upon toe debate as If It was "just
a bolitical fight.”

“But the states are a lot more
(Continued on Page 7)

Officers Destroy .
29 Whiskey Stills

.Harnett County today was short
29 whiskey stills.

That was toe number destroyed
yesterday under* toe supervision of
County commissioner Worth Lee
Byrd following thttr capture by
Harnett law enforcement officers
during the month of April.

Five other stills await ruin. The
ofGoers who captured them have
not yet darned their five dollar

on were

Mffiigycondensers. . y’.

: Go dwin Indian
He ld For RSapo

, James Arthur Goodman, 25-year-

-1 old Indian of Godwin, route 1, Is

being held In jail today charged

with toe rape of a 12-year-old girl

| Saturday afternoon In Cross Creek
! court.

The case was scheduled for trial in
! Cumberland recorde’s court today.

Sheriff’s department officers said
; toe alleged rape Incident occurred

1 about 4 p.m., Saturday afternoon
, in a Cross Creek apartment. City

| police cooperated with deputies in
toe investigation.

- Officers said toe defendant, who
, reportedly, had been dating an old-
er girl in the apartment, went to

the house and found the 12-year-
[ old girl and other children.

Deputies said that Goodman gave
the other children money to go
out for some candy, and picked the
12-year-old girl up and carried her

into a back room, where Goodman
allegedly criminally attacked toe
girl.

When a girl friend of toe child
who was allegedly attacked called
for her from outside toe apart-
ment, Goodman left the apartment,
according to officers.

In a statement made to police,
Goodman was quoted as saying he
had engaged in intimate relations
with toe girl prior to Saturday.
Goodman states that he did not
use force in alleged relations with
toe child Saturday afternoon.

| PASTOR WILL SPEAK

' The Rev. William B. Gaston,
, pastor of toe McPherson Presby-
; terian Church in Fayetteville, will

I speak Tuesday night at a sup-

r per meeting of toe Men of the
; Church at Dunn Presbyterian

' Church. '

Subject of toe program will be
; “The of Presbyterian-

' ism.,’’ ' y. ,

State College Engineer To
Measure Streets Saturday

Streets In DuAn will lead in-
directly to the State treasury After
a registered engineer finishes me-
asuring them Saturday.

The city council voted last'night

to ask W. E. Babcock, civil engineer.

State News
Briefs

RALEIGH, May 8-OTI— Three
honor grade convicts escaped from
the \>r' «on camp at Al-
bemarle ]pte yesterday, prison Of-
ficials here said today.

H. H. Honeycutt, assistant prisons
director, said the three woe all
first offenders and therefore sAnt
to the Albemarle Camp. He identi-
fied them as James Jackson Brown,
21, Ronald Randolph McManus,
18. and Lafon Clark, 21.

Brown was serving 3-5; years for
breaking, entering, larceny and
receiving In Surry County: Mc-
Manus was sentenced to 2-3 years

(Continued on Page 7)

of State College to tick off the
miles within the city limits and
certify the total so that the town
will be eligible for street funds
under the Powell Act.

George c. Franklin, general
counsel for the North Carolina
League of Municipalities, reco-

mended to the council at its first
post-primary meeting that Bab-
cock be hired.

The price will run between $7

and $lO per mile for each of Dunn’s
some 32 miles of paved and un-
paved street.

Franklin stressed that the total
street mileage must be certified to
to the nearest I|loo of a mile be-
fore the State Highway and Public
Works Commission will loosen the
purse strings.

Dunn stands to get around
$25,000 for street construction and
maintenance under the Powell Act,
which was backed by the league
and passed by the 1951 General
Assembly.

Engineer Babcock and an as-
sistant will arrive here Saturday
morning to begin measuring streets.
Measurements will be taken with
a delicate instrument,' called an
odometer, which works off the
transmission of an automobile.

The actual mileage of Dunn’s
streets must be certified by the
engineer and submitted to the high-
way commission by Aug. 1..
BOND CONTRACT AWARDED
After weeks of cautious debate

about the topic, the council finally
(Continued on Pago 1)

Raleigh Attorney
to Make Address

The annual commencement ad-
dress will be made at Coats High
School at $ p. m. May 31 ogr At-
torney R. L. MfcMillian of Raleigh,
Principal R. Hal Smith announced
today.

The Rev. Richard R. Gammon,
pastor of Dunn Presbyterian
Church, will deliver the baoca-
laureate sermon lfay 13 At 3:30
p. m. In the school auditorium.

Special music will be pnMAM ft
the commencement exercises by

Valedictorian
Other school activities for the

music recital, und^TSe^dir^tion

Tea will be htM Saturday^rom

OUNN STUDENT GETS¦ ‘‘iefenie Sulth/deugfeter
»fMr. end-Mia. H. A. Smith ihf Dunn. Is tfiown here ea *he wM
preeented the Alien Foundation Awhrd et the annuel iprinx con-
cert iMt night. Making the presentation is the Rev. Joyce V. Early,
m representative of the Dunn club. RoterfcMUr freedni In
Wirj Smith a t&t honof
tqr ether aeemheri of the head. (Belly Record Photo by T. M.
Mewiwt).

*&- ‘dtfT' ¦¦* ¦ ¦

Committees which put toe con-
vention together and kept it tick-
ing Muring the two-day session
were composed of the following

reserve officers:
Brown, Keith Finch and .O. A.

Manning, housing; Herman P.
Green and R. P. Leake, registra-

tCeotlnued m Page «
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China.

'

the tow crew members.

Budget Problems Teckled
Dm Cmiitftf C AmmiccmnaKDy vOUIHy vOii

’ .

the month. Chairman Lofton ?n9
said, specifically to study budget 9
requests. No other matter* will Ml
considered, he added. .. I

SALARY SCALE yl
Os the $39,000 Doctor Hall

asked for, $22,772 will come frafe
: county funds, while IMgtNjigjHn

be supplied by the State and
eral governments. This teUfe sys-
tem, he said, on which his
ment operated the last biermi

and lasted until past 6 p.m. Mon-
day, wrestled with tentative budgets
for the county health and welfare
departments for the 1961-52 bien-
nium. Final approv'd will not take
place until July when the* new fis-
cal year will begin. -

The members approved the $39,-

9(10 budget for the County Health
Department as outlined by Dr. W.
B. Hunter, county Health Officer,;
but deferred action on budget -ma
quests of Miss Wilma WBnaW
county health welfare of infer;

jbert Carson'was asked to notify all


